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lecting their oflfence before the superiour court of judicature, court of assize and
•iuty- general goal delivery, upon complaint or information made to said

court, be liable not only to be cashiered, but to be mulcted in a sum
not exceeding one hundred pounds, for the use of this province, at the

discretion of the justices of said court, according to the circumstances
aggravating or extenuating the offence. [^Passed June 15 ;

published

June 16.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT FOR SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THE SUM OF ONE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS, TO BE THENCE ISSUED
FOR DISCHARGING THE PUBLIC DEBTS, AND DRAWING THE SAME
INTO THE TREASURY AGAIN.

Preamble. Whereas the provision already made for defreying the expences of

the Crown-Point expedition is found insufficient, and no provision

made by the general court for discharging the debts of the ensuing

year,—
Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives,

Treasurer em- [Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of the province be and he hereby is

row £i8o|ooo.°'^' iuipowercd and directed to borrow from such person or persons as

shall be willing to lend the same, a sum not exceeding one hundred and
eighty thousand pounds in raill'd dollars, at six shillings each, or in

other coined silver at six shillings and eightpence per ounce; and the

sum so borrowed shall be applied in manner as in this act is hereafter

directed.

[Sect. 2.] And for the sum of nine thousand one hundred and
ninety pounds six shillings and eight pence, being part of the aforesaid

sum of one hundred and eighty thousand pounds, the treasurer shall

give his receipt or obligation in the form following :

—

Form of treas. Province of the Massachusetts Bay, the day of
urer's receipt. Received of the sum of , for the use and service of

the province of the Massachusetts Bay, and, in behalf of said province, I do
promise and oblige myself and successors in the olfice of treasurer to

repav the said or order, the first day of June one thousand seven
hundred and fifty-nine, the aforesaid sum of , in coined

silver at six shillings and eightpence per ounce, or Spanish mill'd dol-

lars, at six shillings each, with interest annually, at the rate of six per
cent per annum.
Witness my hand, H. G., Treasurer.

Notes payable [Sect. 3,] And for the further sum of one hundred thousand pounds,
in 1761 and 1762. pa^t of the Said sum of one hundred and eighty thousand pounds, the

treasurer shall give his notes in the form aforesaid, payable the first

day of June one thousand seven hundred and sixty-one.

[Sect. 4.] And for the further sum of seventy thousand eight hun-

dred and nine pounds thirteen shillings and fourpence, being the re-

mainder of the aforesaid sum of one hundred and eighty thousand

pounds, the treasurer shall give his notes in the form aforesaid, pa3'able

the first day of June one thousand seven hundred and sixty-two.

And no receipt shall be given for less than six pounds.

And be it further enacted,

£2,000 for pay. [Sect. 5.] That the aforesaid sum ofone hundred and eighty thousand

Cr'own.'po^int'*'^ pouuds, whcu rcccived into the treasury, shall be issued out in the manner
expedition. and for the purposes following ; that is to say, two thousand pounds, part

of the sum of one hundred and eighty thousand pounds, shall be applied
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for the payment of the services of the late Crown-Point expeditions still

unpaid ; and the farther sum of sixteen thousand pounds, part of the £i6,ooo for fort«

aforesaid sum of one hundred and eighty th(jusand i)ounds, sliall be '^"'1 8^"i«ou8.

applied for the service of the several forts and garrisons within this

province, pursuant to sucli grants and orders as are or shall bo made
b}' this court for these purposes; and the further sum of eight thou- £8,50o for pur.

sand five hundred pountls, part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred 8iolw,"&c.'^''

and eighty thousand pounds, shall be ai)plie(l for purchasing pro-

visions and the commissary's disbnrscmcnts for the service of the

several forts and garrisons within this province ; and the further sum of £8,ooo for pra.

eight thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred and eight}'
grants.'*"*^

thousand pounds, shall be applied for the pa3'ment of such premiums and
grants that now are or may hereafter be made by this court; and the £5.ooo for pay.

further sum of five thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of one wiierc*there Iib

hundred and eighty thousand pounds, shall be applied for the discharge '"^ tstabUsh,

of other debts owing from this province to persons that have served or shall

serve them, by order of this court, in such matters and things where
there is no establishment nor any certain sum assigned for that pur-

pose ; and for |)apcr, writing and printing for this court ; and the further £3.ooo for pay.

sum of three thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of one liundred ^undi^ami
and eight v thousand pounds, shall be applied for the payment of his maj- i'ou«*-'of rep.

I. *'' •/ rcscntutivGB
esty's council and house of representatives serving in the great and gen-
eral court during the several sessions for the present year ; and the further £6,ooo for armed

sum of six thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred ^'^*^'^^'

and eighty thousand pounds, shall be a|)plied to the payment of the

charge of maintaining armed vessels of war belonging to this province
;

and the further sum of four thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum £4,ooo for pay.

of one hundred and eighty thousand pounds, shall be applied for the who'mfirt^h°d u.

payment of the troops that marched for the relief of Fort William Henry Fort wiuiam

when attacked by the enemy in August, one thousand seven hundred '^"'^'

and fifty-seven ; and the further sum of five thousand two hundred and £0.255 for pay.

fifty-five pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred and eighty onJts.^c.''^

thousand pounds, shall be applied for the payment of the bayonets pro-

vided for the militia of this province b}- virtue of the act intituled ''An Act nsT-ss, chap, is,

in addition to the several acts of this province for regulating the militia ;

"

and the fiu'ther sum of one hundred and twenty-one thousand nine hun- £121,945 for tho

dred and forty-five pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred uon?
*"^^

and eight}' thousand pounds, sliall be applied for the payment of the

expences in the present expedition against Canada
;

Ayid ichereaa there are sometimes contingent and unforeseen charges

.

that demand prompt payment,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the sum of three hundred pounds, being the remain- £300 for con.

ing part of the aforesaid sum of one hundred and eight}- thousand ^"' ** o'fP>^

pounds, shall be applied to pay such contingent charges, and for no
other purpose whatsoever.

And in order to draw the money into the treasury again, and enable
the treasurer oU'ectually to discharge the receipts and obligations (with

the interest that may be due thereon), by him given in pursuance of this

act,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That there be and hereby is granted to his most excel- Tax grantea of

lent majesty a tax of one hundred and eighty thousand pounds, to be
levyed on polls, and estates both real and personal within this province,

in manner following ; that is to say, nine thousand one hundred and £?.i9o c«. 8</. in

ninety pounds six shillings and eightpence, part thereof, according to

such rules and in such proportions on the several towns and districts

within the province, as shall be agreed upon and ordered by the general
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court or assembly in their present session, and to be paid into the pub-

lick treasuiy on or before the last day of March then next after. And
the further sum of one hundred thousand pounds, according to such

rules and in such proportion on the several towns and districts afore-

said, as shall be agreed on and ordered by the general court at their

session in May, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, and to be paid

into the treasury on or before the last day of March next after. And
the further sum of seventy thousand eight hundred and nine pounds
thirteen shillings and fourpence, according to such rules and in such

proportion on the several towns and districts aforesaid, as shall be

agreed on and ordered by the general court at their session in May, one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, and to be paid into the treasury

on or before the last day of March next after.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 8.] That if the general court, in their present session, and in

their session in May, one thousand seven hundred and sixty, and in

their session in May, one thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, and
some time before the twentieth day of June in each year, shall not

agree and conclude upon an act apportioning the sums which by this

act are engaged to be, in each of said years, assessed and levied, that

then, and in such case, each town and district within this province

shall pay, by a tax to be levied on the polls, and estates both real

and personal within their limits, the same proportion of the said sums
as the said towns and districts were taxed by the general court in the

tax act then last proceeding.

[Sect. 9.] And the province treasurer is hereby fully impowered
and directed, some time in the month of June in each of the years afore-

said, to issue and send forth his warrants, directed to the selectmen or

assessors of each town and district within this province, requiring them
to assess the polls, and estates both real and personal within their sev-

eral towns and districts, for their respective parts and proportions of the

sums before directed and engaged to be assessed, to be paid into the

treasury at the aforementioned times ; and the assessors, as also persons

assessed, shall observe, be governed bj^ and subject to all such rules

and directions as shall have been given in the last preceeding tax-act.

And as a further fund to enable the treasurer to discharge said receipts

and obligations by him given in pursuance of this act,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 10.] Tliat the duties of excise upon spirituous liquors, for the

year seventeen hundred and fifty-nine, shall be applied for the payment
and discharge of the principal and interest that shall become due on said

notes, and to no other purpose.

And he it farth or enacted,

[Sect. 11.] Tliat the treasurer is hereby directed and ordered to

pay the sum of one hundred and eighty thousand pounds out of such

appropriations as shall be directed by warrant, and no other ; and the

secretary, to whom it belongs to keep the muster-rolls and accounts

of charge, shall lay before the house of representatives, when they

direct, such muster-rolls and accounts, after payment thereof: pro-

vided, ahoays, that the remainrler of the sum which shall be brought

into the treasury b}' the duties of excise before mentioned, and the

several taxes ordered by this act to be assessed and levied, over and
above what shall be sufficient to discharge the notes and obligations

aforesaid, shall be and remain as a stock in the ti-easury, to be applied

as the general court of this province shall hereafter order, and to no
other purpose whatsoever.

And whereas this province have an humble trust and dependance on
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his majesty for a reimbursement of the charge arising in consequence

of the intended expedition against Canada,

—

Be it enacted,

[8i:cT. 12.] That the treasurer be and hereby is directed and im- Notes or socurf-

powered to appl}- so much of the mono}' that shall arrive from Great [re^ure?, to 'be

Britain before tlie first day of June, Anno Domini one thousand seven paidoutof gucu
1. 1111 iTi ji inoiicy as may

hundred and sixt3'-t\vo, as shall be necessary to discharge the notes to bo grunted by

be by him given pursuant to this act ; save, only, that nothing in this P'»'"iia™'-'ut.

act shall alter the appropriation of twenty-eight thousand pounds out

of said money pursuant to an act of this province, iutitled " An Act 1757-68, chap. 30,

impowering the province treasurer to borrow twenty-eight thousand
pounds."

[Sect. 13.] And in case of the arrival of the money as aforesaid,

and the whole of said notes being discharged thereby, then the clauses

in this act i)rovi(ling for issuing a tax of one hundred thousand pounds
and a tax of seventy thousand eight hundred and nine pounds thirteen

shillings and fourpence be and hereby is declared void.

[Sect. 14.] And in case only part of said notes shall be discharged,

then the treasurer shall not issue his warrants for assessing more than
what shall be necessary for making up such deficiency', and shall issue

his warrants, if need be, accordingly, for assessing such deficiency only.

[^Passed June 15
;
published June 16.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING THE SUM OF THIRTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS,
FOR THE SUPPORT OF HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNOUR.

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives^

That the sum of thirteon hundred pounds be and hereby is granted
unto his most excellent majesty, to be paid out of the public treasury

to his excellency Thomas Pownall, Esq., captain-general and gov-
ernour-in-chief in and over his majest3''s province of the Massachu-
setts Bay, to enable him to carry on the affairs of government.
^Passed June 15

;
published June 16.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS FOR THE BETTER REGU-
LATING THE INDIANS.

Whereas the act of this government, intituled " An Act in addi-

tion to the several acts for the better regulating the Indians," is near Preamble,

expiring, and as said act has proved very beneficial to the Indians, and I'^s-s-*, chap. «.

a further regulation is also necessaiy,

—

Be it enacted by the Goh'erno[^ri^)', Council and House of Represent-
ativf's,

[Sect. 1.] That there be three proper persons appointed for the Throe proper

future by this court, near to every Indian plantation in this province, up[.o"intcd.-^°

guardians to the said Indians in their respective plantations, who are Ki'^irdimm to ti

hereby iinpowercd, from and after the [23] [ticenty-third'] day of June, re«i'ccUvopiau

A. D. 17;J8, to take into their hands the said Indians lands, and allot to
^''<'"»'

the several Indians of the several plantations sucli parts of the said
lands and meadows as shall be sullicieut for their particular improve-

the
leir

plau-


